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1. Introduction  
Today’s technological advancements, many innovative applications continue to emerge, and 
in supporting education and learning has brought many changes. With these changes, the 
application of using virtual reality technology has greatly different on the educational 
learning way compared to the traditional computer-assisted instruction. Such as abstract 
concepts simulation, virtual object manipulation, and interactive 3D gaming system, etc. 
Through innovative technology-based learning, many learners do produce effective 
learning, and based on this learning effectiveness, more and more different kinds of 
technology-transfer medium system were requested to support learners more realistic 
environment in their computer-based learning system. Therefore, Augmented Reality (AR) 
technology gains attention in educational use because of its feature of combing real-life 
situation and the characteristics of virtual objects.  
AR technology, through the heavy helmet display, until using the webcam and markers 
directly to display the result, the combing of real-life scenes and the virtual objects, on the 
screen, is a mature technology can be applied to assist students with learning. However, as 
the fixed correspondence of each maker and virtual object in AR learning system, the 
development of each learning courseware based on AR technology is time-consuming. 
Thus, how to apply software engineering methods, combined with the AR technology in 
education to promote more effective use of AR-based learning programs, is a subject can’t 
be ignored. 
Cooperative learning is an important way of learning in a modern educational environment. 
Remote cooperative learning is also an inevitable way of learning in today's internet era. 
Collaborative learning, from the past face to face discussions to the current Internet remote 
distance learning, is constantly changing, but the key is how learners can really 
communicate with each other between the meaning of sharing and the achievement of 
interaction. Based on this critical factor, many Internet-based collaborative learning systems 
were proposed. These systems are common, mainly through the use of the real environment 
among learners or the share of the virtual world generated by the system, to allow learners 
to engage in a dialogue between the real scenes and common virtual objects for discussion. 
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However, in VR-based collaborative environments, each of the client location includes a real 
scene and each virtual objects generated by its VR system. How to make virtual objects of 
each AR system could be able shown between learners in a collaborative environment is a 
key problem of Cooperative learning. Thus, the purpose of the paper is to propose an on-
line multi-user augmented reality integrated system (OMARIS) to enhance students learning 
in AR collaborative environment. 
2. Related work 
Using technology-based application to overcome student learning difficulties is one of 
important and innovative ways in education environment. Because of its virtual interactive 
and simulative features, the applications of using Virtual Reality (VR) technology have been 
widely to use and to enhance several subject domains learning effect in school, such as 
computer assembly, art appreciation, emotional expression, medical training and geological 
science (Wang, 1999, 2000,; Basori et al., 2009; Deng & Zhou, 2009; Ni et al., 2009). With the 
same application of technology benefits, Augment Reality (AR) also plays a significant 
substantial advantage in education.  
By seamlessly combining the real world with the various virtual materials, AR technology 
provides intuitive interaction experience to the learners. The various virtual materials, 
including graph, image, text, or animation, are superimposed on the reality scene based on 
the instructional design. With the characteristic of AR tehnology, Shelton and Hedley (2002) 
successfully applied the intuitive features in the nine planets learning activities which 
allowed students to construct and manipulate virtual objects through reality scene, and to 
establish their abstract scientific concepts. In recent years, AR technology has been applied 
in medical procedures (Rosenblum & Julier, 2007; Samset et al, 2008), assembly design and 
planning (Ong, Pang, Nee, 2007), mathematical education (Lee & Lee, 2008), Physics (Beaney 
& Namee, 2008), PCDIY (Chiang et al., 2011), city maps(Jiang et al., 2011) etc. Kaufman(2006) 
indicated that whether teachers or students are very interested in the AR-based geometry 
learning activities and have positive attitude to use AR-related software in the future 
curriculum. However, the creation of each AR application is very time-consuming, and 
therefore how to reuse developed materials, including markers and virtual objects, to create 
a new suitable AR courseware is one of must be addressed problems for the substance of the 
school curriculum needs. 
In AR environment, students create their understanding of the learning content through the 
fusion of reality scene and virtual objects, and share and discuss with other students to 
strengthen the significance of domain knowledge. AR simply can provide a collaborative 
interactive AR environment for school setting, where students can interact naturally and 
intuitively. AR collaboration approach can be effectively used to develop face to face 
interfaces. There are two kinds of AR collaborative environments which are co-located 
collaborative AR and remote collaborative AR (Silva, Giraldi & Oliveira, 2003). The 
characteristic of co-located collaborative AR is that multiple users manipulate virtual objects 
within an augmented reality space in the same physical environment, and through the 
speech, gestures, eye contact and other means of communication of each other to share their 
meaning and reach the purpose of discussion.(Fig. 2.1, Fig.2.2) 
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(retrieved from http://studierstube.icg.tu-graz.ac.at) 
Fig. 2.1 Co-located collaborative AR. 
 
(Billinghurst et al. , 2003) 
Fig. 2.2 Co-located collaborative AR2. 
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While remote collaborative AR allows people in different spaces to using AR technology to 
share their idea for some specific virtual objects. The teachers, for instance, can use 
augmented reality in the remote system to guide students learning or solving problems, the 
students can also in different places at the same time on a specific topic of virtual objects to 
discuss and share their idea in the use of AR systems (Fig. 2.3). 
 
 
(Kato and Billinghurst, 1999) 
Fig. 2.3 Remote collaborative AR. 
AR has been successfully used in many learning environments, especially in cooperative 
interactive learning is to play its effectiveness (Lievonen et al.,2009; Shen,Ong & Nee,2008; 
Quy et al.,2009; Nilsson,Johansson & Jonsson, 2009; Godet-Bar,Rieu & Dupuy-Chessa, 2010; 
Li, 2010; Dierker, Pitsch & Hermann, 2011; Morrison et al.,2011). However, in the 
applications of AR collaborative environment, the learners are mostly to look from the same 
virtual view with an AR environment, or remote in video-conference or a network to watch 
and interact on a same reality scenee. How to really effectively convey the message, 
including image, text, and related animation, between the learners is still a major issue to 
enhance the learning effect in cooperation AR environment. Moreover, If both partners are 
in remote AR environment, the virtual objects, which are produced by the trigger of each 
maker of their original AR environment, do not really exist. How then to make original 
content that does not exist, can be delivered to distant learners to share is the key success 
factor in the cooperative AR environment.  
Therefore, based on the concept of reuse learning materials, easy on-line AR application for 
students, as well as effective learning in remote collaboration AR environment, the OMARIS 
is developed primarily to provide teachers and students to enhance their teaching and 
learning effect by using AR technology in educational environment. 
3. System design of OMARIS 
The OMARIS system is mainly divided into three parts, namely, maker and object database 
system, personal AR learning system, as well as multi-user cooperative AR learning system. 
The marker and object database system is to manage markers, objects, and the links between 
the markerS and objects relationship. The personal AR learning system is to provide 
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instructors to set up learning scenarios, and students to explore individual AR learning 
activities. The last multi-user cooperative AR learning system is to provide students 
cooperative learning activities in AR environment. Detailed system design description, as 
described below. 
3.1 Marker and object database system 
In general AR system, the link between the marker and the virtual object are fixed, so that 
the materials of the AR system are difficult to reuse. Thereby, how to manage makers, 
objects, and re-setup the link relationship between them is the main idea of the system. 
Based on the idea, the marker and object database system includes three subsystems: 
marker database system, object database system and marker and object matching system. 
The first two material database systems basically manage the uploaded materials, 
including marker symbols and virtual objects by authorized users. The latter one 
application system is based on the needs of instructional designers or general users, to set 
up the link between marker symbols and virtual objects in the database systems and to 
output as a single XML learning script file for future instructional use. After the linking 
relationship processed by the system, it then will be provided as the necessary materials 
for the further AR learning system. 
3.2 Personal AR learning system 
Since the innovation development of AR technology in education, the AR application makes 
the learner more motivation and substance of learning, thus providing individualized and 
flexible AR learning system for the learners is a key factor of the system development. Based 
on the idea, the personal AR learning system is designed for the instructors and learners. 
The instructors can select the predefine AR learning scenario, defined from previously 
material database system, or can customize the current AR learning script file for specific 
instructional needs in the personal AR learning system. The learner then can choose related 
topic to explore the combinational effect of the reality scenes and virtual objects in personal 
AR learning system. 
3.3 Multi-user cooperative AR learning system 
This collaborative learning environment is especially to provide multiple users to be able to 
sharing mixed AR contents from their computer system, including reality scene and virtual 
objects. As the virtual objects are virtual feature in the client computer system, they can’t be 
display directly through video devices to remote collaborative computers. Therefore, in this 
study, Flash Actionscript 3.0 with flartoolkit AR library and PaperVision three-dimensional 
display library, and the point to point transmission technology of Adobe stratus are used to 
solve the virtual display problem.  
The principle of the design methodology is when a computer via a webcam captures the 
marker and the reality scene, and analyses the image data of the marker by the flartoolkit 
library to identify the number, location, size, tilt and rotation angle and other information of 
the virtual object, and then hands over those data to PaperVision library to calculate the 
corresponding three-dimensional model presentation, and finally merges the reality scene 
and virtual objects as a single image. (Figure 3.1 & Figure 3.2) 
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Fig. 3.1 The principle of reality scene and virtual object synthesis. 
 
 
Fig. 3.2 The logic design of reality scene and virtual object synthetic process. 
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As both of individual computers have synthesized their reality scene and virtual objects image, 
they then can, through Adobe Status point to point technology, transfer those merged data to 
each other. (Figure 3.3 & Figure 3.4)  Thus, the learners of OMARIS could process their 
cooperative learning activities to share ideas with each reality and virtual materials. 
 
Fig. 3.3 The point to point transmission technology diagram. 
 
Fig. 3.4 The reality scene and virtual object encoding processing. 
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4. System implementation of the OMARIS  
The OMARIS working processes can be divided into three main parts. These parts are AR 
instructional database building session, which is the basis of the OMARIS, second the 
personal instructional session, which is used for the single user AR learning system, and 
finally the collaborative learning session, which is used for the multiple users AR learning 
system. The working processes are discussed briefly as follows. 
4.1 AR instructional database building session 
First, the system users prepare their instructional materials which include marker pictures 
and responding learning materials, comprising static data and 2D or 3D animation. They 
then enter into the OMARIS system to build the AR instructional database. Every 
authorized user can view the whole items of the database and manage and match their own 
VR instructional materials for future instructional use as shown in Fig. 4.1 and Fig. 4.2 
 
Fig. 4.1 AR instructional database diagram. 
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Fig. 4.2 Maker / model mapping interface. 
4.2 The personal instructional session 
During the personal instructional session, the instructor can first enter the OMARIS system 
to choose the predefine AR learning module, or to edit the additional learning materials for 
the specific learning purpose, then guides the students to login into the OMARIS system for 
AR-based learning activities.(Figure 4.3) 
 
Fig. 4.3 Personal AR learning system. 
4.3 The collaborative learning session 
When learners enter the collaborative learning mode, each of them can choose same or 
different topic in their AR learning system. They then can send meesage to Adobe stratus to 
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get their peerID for network connection. Once they take the individual's peerID, they can 
call each other peerID to synchronize video and audio for the cooperative activities. 
Through mutual learning and sharing activities, they can spread virtual objects with real-life 
situation in order to achieve the purpose of cooperative learning.(Figure 4.4) 
 
Fig. 4.4 Collaborative AR learning system. 
5. Conculsion 
As technology continues to progress and innovation, how to more effectively use in 
education to enhance students better productive learning is being constantly raised.  
Because of its creative feature of combining reality scene and virtual objects, AR technology 
has great attention in the use of education. Such AR based educational use, if the design of 
the applications considers the flexible material usability, facilitate use of equipment and the 
characteristics of cooperative learning, the effectiveness of the application will be more 
improved. The feature of the OMARIS is mainly from the educational view to use software 
engineering integrating technology components and learning materials to make an 
innovative combination in educational environment and to increase flexibly and value-
added the AR learning system in the use of school setting. In particular, the system uses 
multi-user remote integrating technology to on-line combine and transfer each other’s real 
scene and virtual learning objects, which originally do not exist in a client learning 
environment, to both cooperative learning sides. This is different with past collaborative AR 
learning systems which their cooperative learning environments are processing in multiuser 
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real scenes but only a same virtual situation. Thus the OMARIS system tries to offer the 
instructional material system, personal AR learning system and collaborative AR learning 
system to be more flexible reuse AR materials, the better ease use of AR application and the 
more completely conveying and sharing integrated message of each other during 
cooperative learning. With the OMARIS model, how can the creation of innovative teaching 
strategies to achieve greater learning effectiveness, will be more in-depth issue of  the future 
study. 
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